Association Between Trapezius Muscle Tenderness and Tension-Type Headache in Female Office Workers: A Cross-sectional Study.
The purpose of the study was to determine the association between trapezius muscle tenderness and tension-type headache among female office workers. Through a questionnaire survey, 256 female office workers with tension-type headaches reported the level of palpable tenderness ("no," "some," or "severe tenderness") in the trapezius muscle. The number of days with headache ("0-7," "8-14," or ">14"), intensity ("low," "moderate," or "high"), duration of headache ("<8 hours per day," ">8 hours per day," and "all day"), and use of analgesic medications were reported. Odds ratio (OR) for tenderness in the trapezius muscle ("no/some" vs "severe tenderness") as a function of days with headache, intensity of headache, duration of headache, and use of analgesic medications were calculated using a binary logistic regression controlling for age and body mass index. After adjustments for confounders, a strong association was found between the level of trapezius muscle tenderness and intensity of headache (moderate intensity, OR 2.45; 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.08-5.54; high intensity, OR 7.51 [95% CI 2.65-21.29]) and days with headache (>14 days, OR 4.75 [95% CI 1.41-15.89]). No association was observed for duration of headache or use of analgesic medications. For the participants studied, there was a strong association between trapezius muscle tenderness and the level of intensity and the number of days with a headache among female office workers. No association was seen for duration of headaches or use of analgesic medications.